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Methods

To compare the development of selected motor abilities of childhood cancer survivors with that of healthy peers in an 
online-based dance intervention.
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10 children (total, age 7-20) including 6 childhood cancer survivors

(patient group, mixed diagnoses) and 4 healthy children (comparison

group) participated in a 4-week online-based dance intervention. Training

(2x/week for 30 min via Zoom) comprised a warm-up, dance

choreographies (main part) and stretching exercises. Static balance (one-

leg stand), lower limb strength (5 times sit-to-stand-test), coordination

under time pressure (sideway jumps) and flexibility of the ischiocrural

musculature (forward bend) were investigated before and after the

intervention.

The online-based dance intervention seems to have a

positive impact on the motor abilities of participants.

Pediatric cancer survivors may especially benefit

regarding flexibility and coordination, that may be

due to characteristics of dancing like e.g. changes of

direction and stretching exercises. As children with

cancer often suffer from restricted motor abilities

caused by medical therapy and associated inactivity1,

this might be a reason for the major improvements in

this group.

In childhood cancer survivors dancing may be a promising exercise modality to improve restricted motor abilities that are 

prerequisite for being active. Dancing can even be applied online-based. 

Figure 1: Study Design
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Table 1: Outcomes of the functional motor assessments before and after the dance intervention

*: significant improvement (p-value ≤ 0.05); max :maximum; min: minimum; n: sample size; SD: 
standard deviation; PG: patient group; CG: comparison group; T = total


